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RAKCH. MERCANTILE AND ULM.LAL INDUSTlUAL IMlKKbTS OF SJk'bliA COt'NTY.ihVUTEU TU THE MINING
Two dollars Per Yf.ak, No. 7
HILLSBORO, SIERRA COUNTY, N. M., FRIDAY, MAY 13, 1904.Volume XXII.
LIGHTHOUSE SYSTEM.IE.yV., "3.
SUNDAY TRAIN TAKhlN ui rAddrePb : llermosB, N. M.
Kange Near Herinoua N. M.
no mistake, I think. At utiy rata.lfa
safer to marry a man ssbo has wages
than one who has a sUry."-Bot- ott
Transcript.
The it. touts Espoaiaina.
One may get su appreciation of the
magnitude of the St. Louis world's fair
r, Th. rnni.nn'nl pxoo- -
That of Our Government Is Without
an Equal in the World.
"ROBINSWILL: M.
Lake Valley Siatiuu, Oanuarj
litft, 1900 train service
on Lake Valley branch i iluwii
tinned. Tiaiu will run daily
except Sunday,.
J. It. Dark, Aou
A. T. & F. It'y CO.
Time Table in Ellfd at LrnKe
Valley, June l')o2- -
. i at n....Arrives al iaKe vaney
All Increase Branded same us cut.GOODS.MY
10:MJ a. tn. DopartB il:iua. in.
Leaves Osceola at 10::S5 ft. ai.
Leaves Oscoela at 11:25 a. in.
Leaves Nuttat 10:00. a. in. Arrives
at ISutt at 11 :5 a. tu.
J. Ii Dare, Apent
. w w w - w r
E.'E. BURLINGAM13 & CO.,
ASSAY OFHCENOLABORAIORY
E.tablihedtnCotordo,l86o. flampteHbymailor
emu en will receive promvtantl carefdlnltroiloij
Gold &Silrer Bullion Htr.ZToT',
Concentration Test?-- 100 ,(t;o"rrte;",!,!0,t
1736-173- 8 Lawrene St., Ueaver, Colo.
Ranee Near Hillsboro.
? 77 r'gb' h'p and Bid?,
""" Increase. Bmndcd on rigb
thigh ami 02 0,1 right Hid.Acrent for
Eear MarksirCr wand two slits righ
undorbit left.
L A S AN! MVS LAND A OAfTLlTc 0
J. L. Gatzert & Go. Fine Tailor-Mad- e Clothing.
White Sewing Machine Company.
IULLRBOKO LOPOF NO. 12, A. O. V. W.,
.
M ''i .
t'TTr1e of Flftr Vaaaela Md 0rFour TioiMud Ma Kaaaafd t
Ika larvlaa Intaraaalua- -
, 1'artlcuia.ra.
The neceaaity for afNird'ing aid anil
protection to vesacl along n
of noeswive lenUi liu r. kuKed In
the development by the I'nited States
governnieiit of a liifhthoute sytlem
which is generally admit ted to be wit h-
out a parallel on the gUibe, tay the
Cliieaifo Daily News.
Km ployed iu one. way or another in
the supervision and nmint'iinm'e of
the lighthouse .yatem are !wird of
50 vefctelaand belween 4,Wi) and S.IMH)
men. The phase of the operation at
onee the moat interuatiiifr ami the mott
picturesque ii pea foimed by the light-
house tendersveweia of various
sizes within the range of the opera-
tions of whioh are found all manner
of tak from Jhe conveyance of ma-
terial and supplies to the nmal iiolated
lighthouses and lighhhips. to the
thegaa supply in those
novel bunya which are illuminateil
continuously for seei-a- l mouths as the
result of one charging.
There are now in the service of the
United States 35 steam tenders, 1 1
steam launches and two snlHng ten-
ders a lighthouse flee-- t without a
counterpart In the worldand the ag-
gregate, of the oflieer and crews of
which amounts to nearly 1,00 men.
If the recommendation of the United
States lighthouse board. is tarried out
the fleet will shortly be increased by
the addition of four new steel tenders.
One of these will be a handsome vessel
to be constructed at a cost of $i;U.-W)- 0
for carrying on the Porto liiiau
lighthoiue service. The vessels now
on this unique niitidron, in addition
to the Important, part which they play
iu all woiU of construction under-
taken by the engineer branch of the
lighthouse board, and. the care given
to the thousands of buoys maintained
by his government, also distribute each
year supplies valued at about $3K),-CW-
Jn the lighthouse fleet are vessels of
several distinct types and, indeed, the
5 W&l
nipofcs everv Siooml iiml Foiiilh Wed-
nesdays of phoIi month.
W. O. THOMPS' N,
Mnnli-- Wi.ikniini.
JOHN A. ANDirnOV, It.funlor.
Posloffiee : H'Hsboro.'Siwrra county
N. M. Range, Animas Ranch, Sierra
County. Ear marks, under half crop
each car. Hore brand same as cattle,
but ou left aliouldcr.
Additional Uranus :
fSfSt 'M. SemeVff on left hip. s ,me oi side.
W Oleft side. 22 rii'l.t liip.
22 r!S'h;P , I ontl.osam animal.
L A R (left si 1) horrtes.
TT(lef t Mlujiiblcr )
V. 3. HOULAND. Manaifor.
WHITNEY GOMPANY
Implements, Iron, Pipe, Pumps,-
and General Machinery.
Agency for New Mexico and Arizona
i OjEatfVC V1150
Cures o Ccla Ed Oac Day, Gi iTin 3 Day t
uj ci'ini' i...... . - i
sition covered B3 acres; the last Pari
exposition, 338; The Columbian txpoai-tio- n
at Chicago, !33, while that at t?t.
l.ouis will cover 1.1HU acre. The total
cost of the Columbian exposition, tha
greatest the world bad ever secn.wr
$87,250,000; that of the St. Lout fair
will be $40,000,000 thi exclusive of
'
state appropriation. Chicago Post.
ICE STOVES ARE IN VOGUE.
ltier Are red with Salt aad wail
Keep the lluna Cool la
Warm Weather.
There'll be unalloyed joyifor the fat
man this sumnwr. He won't have to
go around with a wilted collar and
with perspiration pouring from his
face. No more will the irritntlnR and
profsni'ly-provokin- g "prickly heat''
make him feel ns If he were being
slowly tortured to death by plvu . g
with cambric. iieedl. Pivf V t
Moore, chief of the went'
has determined to put on
his "ice stove," which is 'J
to make any home cool tiooi;;' f r
polar hen r to live In wlih comfort
says a Washington report.
The icepick will take the place of
the poker, and, instead of sitting
around wielding a palin-len- f fan, all
that will be necessary will be to throw
a couple of hundred pounds of lee into
the "stove." Instead of going to tha
rofrlgerator for one of "the compo.
nent purls of a "high ball," you need
only open the door of the "Ice ttove,"
select a chunk to fit the glass aud pro-
ceed as usual. Rooteli audi slphou war
ter, together with tomatoes and ls
tuce, may be kept together in tha
stove.
The "Ice stove," like all other stoves,
comes iu all slea. It is a big copper
cylinder, which is filled with ice and
salt. These direction accoir.fnny each
stove:
"If in n bedroom and t1
ture outside is more than "
put three pair of blanket ',
chuck 50 pound of Ice inti : ,
close the wimiowaond relln
"Users of the Ice stove a'
to keep overcoats and earn
they can be quickly put oi t
store in camphor at (lie b t
trunk. No moths can live v. ' j
is an ice stove,
"Don't bo into the warm
when frostbitten by the use (if
stove. Sernpe some snow fron
of the stove and rub ear or e..
ties vigorously,
"Use the pick, which is sent free w 'l
each stove, to break th" lei
w ater pitchers every morning. A I i, ,i.
mer or an Iron dumbbell may I n inn(
In emergencies, but the pick Is better.
"Don't put mint aud butter in the
same compartment In the stove. The
mint Is often stronger than the butter,
and when the latter is spread on hot
bread the flavor is often distasteful,
even to those who like jullpa.
"All bottled good may be kept In tha
ice (tove. The tubular arrangement in
the cylinder excellrntly adapted ni
keeping bottled good, evtn after being
opened,"
When tramp visit a home where tha
ice stove i 1n use, Instead of being
made to chop wood they can be made to
cut the ice Into cube for the stove. In(
return they should be given their din-
ner and permitted to cool off In front
of the atove.
Prof. Moore says that an ire stove
sumVii nt to heat a room 15 by 15 enn ba
bought for $200, and that $75 worth ol
ice will keep it going all sninnn r.
O'l every
box. 23 3
BO YEARS'
0
' Trade Mark
Debhsns
rnsvoinuTS Ac
. b .bstnh n.iri f,Ml.rtnt lot! ITIKT
antpklr asi'urliilti our oplnlmi frea wlietlmr au
tlm ili.rlctlTiiiiiloiiilM. HANDBOOK on
em freo. Olilwrt nimifj fur iimirliiK phibiUii.1'iilciiM tnkan throuiili Munn A CO. reoolT
tprtial noflc, without chnrao, la tlio
Scientific JIit.cr.can.
A hanclsnnioly llliutrnturl wppkly. I,rrt dr- -
MUNN & Co.36,Broadway- - New York
Uranch Ollluo. 025 V 8U WaaliliiKion, 1). V.
Write us for Prices and C .talogues
113. 115. 117 S. First Street, ALBUQUERQUE, N. M.
uuuaMEais
Silver City Assay Office
development of the lender to its pres-
ent high plana of ellicicncy may b
traced by means of vessels yet in serv-
ice. One of the pioneer crnft is the
wooden sidewheel steamer Omnium,
which is in service on the coast of
Maine, This vessel wat built in 1Hf..1
and is of only 3SB tons burden, but she
steams, on au average, about H,l)UH
mills, a year in discharge of he
duties, which consist princlprlty of ti e
mtintcnanee of btioja. Ano'l her w r.
sidewheeler, the Verbena, built in
1S70, is also In service on the New Eng-
land coust.
j An adequate appreciation of 1he
characteristics of the latest approved
type of craft for lighthouse service
may be gained from the stipulations
in the t.pecihYftlions for the steamer
Magnolia, to be constructed id a cost
of about $IS5.000 for sen Ice along the
Florida coast and in the titilf of Mex-
ico. This 'tender ha B length over
all of 17.1 feet; length between per-
pendiculars, 105 feel j beam molded,
M feet, nnd a depth of hold of 13 fret.
She is titled with (wo compound sur-
face condensing enflnea and steuu
furnished by two Keot.-- boilers
capable of developing about 75(1
iudi-caie- d
I t
This vessel Is unique and of special
Intevfft from the fact that theri.lurnl
M.ndilit us of the district in which she
,. t., operate render it impM-atlveho-
the steanur shall le so com t meted
Tho
tieal
low
kneed
Jwipd
Watch
Mida
Laka Tillij, Hilhaaro and Kingston
Making close connection with all trains to and from L ike
Valley, for Hillsboro and Kingston.
QuickTime. New and comfortable Hacks aud Coacha sand GooiSt u!
FRED W. MISTER, Proprietor.
HUI.IT, WOODWAHI) A. WOOD,
I'ropriitors.
Hox 151, 8 Wor City, New Mexioo.
Umpire, Control, Chock ami Kpt'ci-lue- n
work noltciteil.
MuiUuk Kiivcl' pes frpn.
Surveying, Mapping ami Reporting
ins Properties a npeiHa'ty.
Correspondence Solicitoil.
Non-Mag!i;- tic
liickel Sliver &uo
Fully Guarauteel
For tale by
AIL JEVELERS
UltistrAtel Boo'ulot
on reijuttt, aLowiug
TIIK
CI.EANSIsa
INI) UKAI.JSa COLOREDf' 0,'.CUKG i Xt
liP i( oofsii.ie to i Iter, wlienas to iiiim
i. .. .
xtM MWiisn Ai iiu W IE CARLO.
FANCY
DIALS
T&3 New England
Watch Co.
Fclnrl'!
Watcrliurr. Conn.
01'lced
Nw Vitrk, Chleais,
n, but her
,vit h grent
ce, ret as
.land ba s
nils'; nl.l'd
Irafl err ft
IfA
WW
The Only Perfect Writing Machine Made.'
necessary, noi oniv m-- i n
draft of wnler, A vessel
r!i-- . ft could n"'t. f"i itisl:
a len-'e- r in the lul. ni '
with i '.,':-- this coast alio
on t lie other hand, a light
ns . Coutnma no
drnv.
Il I. qtili-kj- .haorhoil.
(iivea Heliff ut onrti.
It ami ("leainonOpmis . 1 1 P f TThe writing is in plain &tn trancuto. would be Inefficient and evtn nii.uer
dot ics in tiemm In in rforminff herVJSi...r m . -UK, VMMU1y mm iu of the (i"lf of Mexico. '1 he
n!iil an;l I'rotecta the Alumlirane. Kvatorei tin
Hnsen of Taste and SiiipII. Large Sizi-- , M cents ut
Bniirjiot. or t.y mini ; '1'rinl Riso, 10 cnt by mail.KLY UUO'l UKltS. 64 Warieu SUceU Kwl oik.
open sin
1,1,
.in hint been solved ill the ease of
Mw ameaal RELIACI E ASSAYS,Eclnoati Sour Ilouols Willi f ;irarc t.
Candy rntliarrtp, curn comsi ion forp'. rwsl 'rr-t'rs-r. f...,ii .ii,.lon.arxi ire n" Hi..,-- . 75 j ;o''l A silver, $1 .00
Ui..iil.ailver,
J"Pper, 1.50.
l.fiid,.
rjoniit AlD'iition,Saniil.' ly M ill It i iI
I in evciy Iowa
the Magnolia by the const met ion r mid-
ships of a hallas't tank exlendiiig from
the bottom of the vessel to within
about thiee feet of the n:i!n deck
and li e provision of trimming-tank- s
foi ward ami aft. The relatlvecnpncity
t h ihr-- r tanks, ia such that the
draft and trim of the vetsel may he
changed from, six feet six inches on
an een keel for Insirio work to nine
f.'et aft and seven feet six inches for-
ward for gulf service. A powerful
pump fills or empties these tanks
while the vessel is on her wsy tn or
from the gulf. The displacement of
this Ingenious crnft is 70 tons, or 550
tons, as her tank are full or empty.
ULU &iILVtKKtM!NbU tVMUUUH 1
OG 1 ASSAY COM 'A Y,
7.t Arapnlx.. Mt.. lK,l l it OI.O.
view of the operator all
th i me. Si p'est and
rongset construction
1 1
Adapted to all kinds of
work best lor tabulat-
ing and invoice work.
Universal keyboard, re-
movable type action, in
may be had,
Tao.a Who I.o.e Thai All a the
daatlaar Table Go atlaewheae
with Thalr Mleerr.
One see only the appearances of
luxury and of gayety in thi glitter-
ing community, Despair would make
t blot upon it. Those who have lost;
their fortunes disappear like magic,
tnd while the newspaper announce,
on their first page, "Monsieur le Duo
has left the azure coast and. ha re.
turned to hi sumptuous apart-
ments," the poor devil goes to con- -
...1 V. I - .Vnv,n 1,. . . n It. fin
.V...
lost In the ocean of Parisian room,
sny Harper's Weekly. Hut all hava.
not the courage to go away. Many,
stay. Of inch not a word ia heard.
The cold, the rain, th fog, ruin, and
death are and ought to be, according
to the announcement of the company
aud the press, wholly unknown in,
thi favored pot. Orange tree al- -.
way in flower, palm tree always,
green, and the ky alway blue, ak
continual fete, winner, fortunate-gambler- ,
nobles, millionaire, count,
duke, grand duke, blghiussea, and
prince, prince, princes that ia
what people want at Monte Carlo.
A platol shot la never heard, uvr
wake an echo, never causes a scan-
dal. The walk where the cactusea
stretch out In perspective toward tha
ea are alway clean and well sauUad,
One never sees a drop of blood.
.
)
svo tneNil .rr
Elk
tlfi AxSe
Send for Catalogue. rease
. Placer air' I .ho.
& nil r
For Sale at the
ADVOCATE OFFICE.
ftalarr and
Daughter-Ye- s, pa, there Bra two
young men who have asked uie to mar-
ry, and both are nice fellows.
Father And re both in a way to
upport you?
"I think so. Phil tells m ha has
a tidy salary and George ay he is
receiving good wages,"
"You choose George and you'll make
stantly cleaned.
that makes your
horses glad.
M4
iiu Co.
The Pittsburg Writing Michine Conpiny 20S Wool St
Pittsburg, Pa. W. O. Thonpsoi, locil agent, Hil'sboro
New Mexico.
Clarra County Advocate. every language ever dreamed of at
tbe Tower of Babel or anywhere MISW. O. TIIOP?V. Proprietor. else, except the English language.
These people do not know any
tarrh Cure. F. J. CHEMJSY
CO., Toledo, Ohio.
We, tbe undersigned, baveknown
F,. J . Cheney for the last fifteen
years and believe him perfectlyhonorable io all business transac-
tions, and financially able to carry
out any obligationa made by bisfirm. Walding, Einnan & Marvin,
CJ VBSCRllTIOJ STKICTXY (AiU pla.ee except the particular place
isapvanci:
Percha, Normandy and Fermain. all sit-
uated and being in tbe Las Animas Min-
ing District, Sierra County, ew Mexico;
in order to tucl said mining claims under
the proviaiona of Section ol the
Statutes of the United States, tor
tbe year ending Dec. 31, 1003, and if
within ninety days after this uotice by
publication, you Uil or refuse to con-
tribute your proportion of said expendi-
ture an er io Raid mining claims,
your interest in the same will become
the property of the undersigned, under
section 23-- 4 of said Kevjaod Statutes.
f.. J, Macv.
First pub. Jan. 8 0 1.
in the old country where th.ey.came
.oeYear 12.00
William Randolph Hearst.Bit Months ......l.Sf
tfhrf Months. 70
,ne Month........ ............... M
single Copies'. . . .' 10
42
TtuMtrra County Adtwatt it tnlertd
at the tot Offict at lOfboro, Ritna Op.,
rfvrw jbmicw, jut r(niTniim wrvuyn f
Prints all the news of the Great Southwest,
And all the ncvys of the great round world,
News of interest to the working man,
News of interest to the business man.
News of interest to the financier and bankeF,
News of interest to the housekeeper.
News of interest to the woman of fashion.
Illustrations tha? instruct ana) amuse the children
Notfo) of Sheriff's Sal of Real
Estate.
WHEREAS, Writ of VENDITIONI
EXPONAS was iaxtifd out of tle Dis-trict Court ol the third JuiaJ district
of the territory of New Mexico, in anlfor the county of Sierra, in the cult ofWill M. KobiriB ijfiiint Joo Villoenor.ami Marie A. Q. Villanenor, duly ntiesMthe 20th day of Februnrv, A. D. 1S04. t.j
aatiaty a judgment render.! on the Htli
day of February, A.D. I'JM iu fvor ol
aid Will M. ltobins aud Hgninr-- t th aaid
Jcwe Villaienor and Nfri A. IJ. Villaa-eno- r
in the aum of Hil.75 and Interest
tliereon from the 7th da of March. A. I).
l!K'-
- at the ratoof (J p rcentier annum,
and fees that may aci-ru- ; ilirpclintr the
underpinned HhBr'itT to aed. or emme to bo
Tbs ADvocATtls.thsQfBolal Pajier of
from Bohemia, Turkey or .some-
where else and New York City.
Yet those jack-legg- ed foreigners
become citizens and voters in New
York in five years, and some, it is
said, do o arruyaj." $ew York
World.
FAIRVIEW,
M. II. Day, James Boyd and
John Fetrie are doing the Animas
gold diggings.
Mrs. W. II. Kennett has return
ed to Fairview,
Owen Franks is on tbe sick list.
F. H. Winston is nursing a bad-
ly sprained ankle.
Mrs. W. if. Keene bad an attack
Jjlierra County.
irRIOAV, MAY 13, 1904.
ind
iM, in manner iirromlieHt bv law, the
folhiwiiiit dewribe.l real etate, r fo
muclithiTflofuHW.il lie Hiitlirient to aat-M- y
nUl iiidnient, intorpm and coRtH,
which auiu n nl c stute is Jcuii-ibc- as fol-
lows:
Throe town lota 50 t widn bv IflO fi ot li h kik Esuktr is tho test in titof bronchitis this week. in iloiith. in tnict No. 73. Ii in.llu.r uithLou Walters was in town Sun
day.
Notice For Publication,
United States Land OffiVe,
Las Cruces, New Mexico,
Nov. ll.l'JOS.
Koticr i hereby iriven timt The Santa
Fe Pacific Railrord Company has made
application to aelect, under the Act of
June 4tb, 18;t7, (30 Stats., yO), the
fwllowinir descrilM-- traet:
The NEJiof theNWJi of Section 10,
Townaiiip 14 8 nth, Kanje 8 West of the
New Mexico Priiiiipnl Meridian.
Within the next thirty dnj fruiu tlie
date hereof, proti afu or ennteats aitainst
the selection on the pround that the land
dencrilied, or any oitioii thereof, is more
valuable f.T its min.-ia'- s tiian for a;;if-o-
1 n r it I purpoeH. will be received and
noted for report In the Coiiimissioneis jtf
ilie (leueral Land Ollice.
JSk'Uolas Oai.i.fs,
liigisti r.
firt pub nov 27.
Notice for Publication,
'ep:trt inert f the Interior.
I. Mid Otli e at l.im Cruces,
Jan 5. 1UJ4;
Notice 'l herebv uiven that the foll.w-i-
eetiler has file'l notice of hie
intention o niiike final proof in siippo:)
of his liiip, and that rai l proof w ill Ik
made before Probate Ch rk Siena Co..
N. M., at Hdlshoru, N. M., on Feb 0,
11)04, viz:
M VhlMILI ANO CAHCIA IM. K No.
274.i for the SU'1 XK Sec. 9 T; 14 S.
i 5 W. N. M. P. Mer.
Henani'M the following witnept-'P- to
pr vn bia coiitiminiiM residence upon and
cultivnti m of said Ian 1. viz:
Max L. Kalder, of IJillehoro, N. M.
Jeeun M. l.ucuro, ij J.hh Paluiiia.",N. M.
Jo; Torres, of Lns Palomas, N. N.
.Iu in Aimijo y tiutiurrus, of Lns l,lo-iiuit- i,
N. M.
Nicholas Oau.ks.
First puS jariS 04. llcgiaicr.
nil b uidinifK And iinroveineit thereon,
wh; di S'tfd lot are situated in tlio town-sit- e
of Hil!ritHro, county of Sierra and
territory of New Mexico, nciordiii)? Io
the ndopledid.it of suid towiiHiie filed in
the ollice of the l'roiate Cleik ami Fx- -
liar Ify Axtell is experimenting
with the soil at the Perkins ranch
with a view to determining it fitfor President
William Randolph Hearst. ness
for growing large melons. IBUC- K-Mr. and Mrs. Louis Hearn and W. H, BUC11ER,NOTARY FUELiC.
iJillslioro, - TV Xiexco
son Roy were in town last week.Oldest Boll in America. HDRMfiHTTbe Confidence hoys are enjoy
ing a lay on. A 1,W loot tunnelTha oldest bell in tbe Uuited
Slates has just been acquired by ftto cut five parallel veins isthe next RLGIbTF R
MEXICO.
OFFICIAL
OF NEW
UMIi-i- Kecordor in and for mil (fount c
and territory; ala i town loU numbered
1, 2. 3fc4 in tract No.tW, of Ihe townsite
Of JMlriboro, Sierra County, New Mexi-
co; C.nnnienciin.' at a point on the wext
aide line of the lienson mill aite, thence
running wept 2X) tent alona tjie south
line of Mattie Avenue; thence to the
aouth )u:e ot aaiil tnlct, No. IH ; thence
eimt 2 )0 feel; thence north to the place
of beffinniiiK, accord imt to the adopted
plat of B.ii d townaite filed in tbeofflco of
lid l'rohate Clerk and Recorder.
Notice ig liereby xiven, that on Satur-
day, the seventh (lay of May, A. I. 1!M1,
at lOoYlock in the (oieno.ni, at the V.ast
front door of the court house, in the town
of Hillahoru, iu the county of Sierra and
territory of New Mexico, I will sell l:(he rk'bt, titlj and intcrett of the aaid
Joio Vlllaaenor and Mario A. (J. Yillaaen-or- ,
in and Io the said above described
Governor M. A. Otero and will be project for Boomtowu.
exhibited a theJew Mexico build Duncan Chapman hat accepted
a position 'at tbeThilliphburg milog M ot. Louie. Hie boll arrived
bere from Algodones and baB boen
TEREIORIAI. OFHTI' HP.
Delrtg'ite to CongrtfP, 1'. IS. Kt-d- . v,Work hastbegun on the Dew II
hipped to the Exposition City R borne ranohjbouse. W hem com
pieied, a. grand danoe and supper11X9 biatory ol te bell la very
unique, tbe data being furnished will be given by Mr, and Mrs
G. Yaple.by Father Coudert of Bernalillo
t was brought over from Spain by
real etateto the biheft bidder for cali.
MAX h, KAUU'H,
fheriir.
First pub April 5 wks
The dramatio entertainment has
,OD9 of the first expedition! to Met
STOCK and
POULTRY
MEDICINE
Stock and f ultry hare few
troubled which are nut bowtl and
liver Hlack-Draiigh- t
Stock and Poultry Medi-
cine in a buwtd a"'' bver remedy
for Ua;k It put? the orKaim of
digestion in a perfect condition
Prominent Anjerican breedera and
farmer keep t""f herds and flocks
healthy by tfivinij them an
do- - of lilack Draught Sto:k
and Poultrv Medicine m their
food. Anv'a'ck raiser mavhu a
2i-ce- half-poun- air-tiir- can
of tliis medicine from hi dealer
and keep hi stoi'r in viB-jro-
health for week P' al. rs ppticr-all-
keep Hlack-ltraupl- SUick and
Poultry Medicine If yw do' S,
not. iid 25 ctits for a sanojle
tan Ui Uiie inaiinf;iet'irt-r.- . Tue
L'b:ttiino'(Ta Mi dicine Co., Chut-tauoo-Tcnn
been postponed. Cause, lack ot
a worthy object ofJ charity uponjco and by Father Juan do Padillaone of tbe Franoiaoan Fathers who
biinileique.
UoverDor, Miguel A. Ot.-fo- Santa Fe.
Secretary, J. W. liny i.idcls, Si.nta le
Solicitor Gei.eral. E. J., llci tl. tt, Snt
I'e.
Audi.or, W. O.Sarj;. nt. Sai.tu Fe.
Third District Com ties of Dona Ana,
St-rm- , Grunt, Otero mid 1 iinn. Krnrk
W. Parker, judite; J. T. Mitcbc 1, cl ikj
Dip tut Attorney f r Serr mid (jriu.t
counties, K.M.Tumei. Ii sliict iitlonx y
f. r Dona Ana, Otero and I.in.u count ie;,W. II. II. LI wellyn.
Fourth district Cou 'i. s i f ji.ni M-
ini' 1, Leonard Wmxl. lu-.v- Alira mid,
IVliamnd irmoii. V. .1. i,lb, jn.li.. ;Sr. uniiii o Pomero, lcit;K. p. I hvic,
Jr., 'lii-lr- tttorncy.
K Mi Dinlrict C nnti. n .f Si.c rro,l.ii.cil , fla.'tz. K ilv mikI Ki tw vt-i-
whiob to J bestow the proceedsAcoowpanied jCoronado, to New NOTICE.In the Diatrict Court of the ThirdWill eome worthy ohjeot of charity Judicinl Diatrictof tho Territorv of NewMexioo, it being Brat bong in on
Notice For Publication.
Lao I Olfi. e at l.aa Cruces.
New Mexico, Nv. 21, l'.Ml (
Notice in hereby given that the follow-iii-iiunii'- d
has tiled notice of bis
intention 1 mak tit l pnof in suNrpt
of his el lim. and th'it a i I prKif w ill bi
made liefore probate Clerk Sierra Coun-
ty, N.'M., at llill-bor- N. M., on Jan. ;;,
lf04. vis:
Senobi" Efioinia lid F. No. 2:;i8 f..r t' e
IiOts4. 5, a d 8, Sec. 7, tpl?, ar4 w N.M V Mer.
He names the foil iwing wit'iefS.-- to
pri.ve bis continuous resi l. j.fo ujtoii and
cultivation of, sai unl, viz.
of tbe mission oburohea established please
come forward?
We read with a
.high degree
enyy that Colorado has had rain
of
Mexico, in and for the County of Sierra.
Mollie Watkins,
Plaint tr. I
v. No. K27. Civil.
in one of the seven cities of Cjbol
la. From there it was taken to Phillip It. Will kins, I
Uctemtant. )
The atmve name I defend int. Phillio
jQran (Rivera where it was bong
in tbe church of which tbs ruina .Utilizing Whale Carcasses. K. U Alkie, in hereby not i lied that a
re still visible. From Gran Qui It is announced that the JAuieri
yera it was taken to Algodobes
complaint b is bi-e- n tiled against him in
the District (.'curt within ami for the
County of Sierra, Territory of New Mex-
ico, that being the Comity in which aiiid
can company which established the
V. II. I'opc judge ; .1. K. tjr.flbh. cl-r- k :
A. A.S.d.ilo, cleik.
FHDKKAI OFFK'tK.
Suivevor Uenend. Ai. . I.li v. llvn.jpvhere It has hang in the parish plsntat Balena, Newfoundland us cause i p nditig, by said pi itntifT, Molliechurch ever since. Father Padilla t i lie tor of Int. mat i hp ,. f..ing the Ilussmoller process of util vtatkins, the general oliect of Raid iMnnjraa killed br bis guides while on ixing the carcasses of whales, has
Rociiau-K- . Q . Jan SO, ini
Htook ud Huultrj
Medloino la tli tt I " tnl Outlock was looking bad whon you nt
m th medic'. no ud oo tbej ar
gettioi to fin They ar look, ug
par oaot. ktur8. P. BEOCKINUTOM.
lbs way trow Qran Quivera to Ai
action being fordivorcealleginff abandon-
ment and nou suppoit; for the cim'odv
of their youngeat efn, lloiner Wutkina,
and for pitch other ai d further relief an
met with complete success aud that
Jose Maria C.irhhjal, of Aney. N. M.1. .lore Alvta, of Amy, N. .M.
M. Kuciiiia.i'f (Jar2e!d, N. M.
K. (irijal'ia.of Arrey, N. M.
Any person who desires to protest
against ttie allowance of sui h proof, or
win) knows i f any substantial reason.
unlerthlaw ami ihe rei.'iila'ioiis f the
interior Dep rtmont. why such pnsif
should not be all ed, will lie given au
opportunity at I lie above inentioned time
and place to cross-xx:imin- e the w itnrseK
of aaid cl limunt, a id to offer evidence in
rnhutu. of !i at aubmiite l by claimant.
Nicholas Oai.i.ks
ttegister
umt pub nov 27
godonea. tbe government of Newfoundland to tbe Court may seem proper and meet.Tbe bell weighs exactly 198 lbs has established new plants at Ch i Said Ucleiiilaiit is alm notified that
unless be enters hi appearance in enid
I'niie.i StHte.-- i Aturn. y, W. 11. Cli.I-d- er
.
ABoistmil Unibd Sinter' A't..rnev, K
L. Me.il. r.
Vi iU'-- i la!es Mnislnd, C. V.. !"o k r.
Peiii ster I and Ollice, A;. K. t )tcio ; re-
ceiver, I re 51 ull. r Hn n Kc
H. iftr Lund Olli. i , cLo'asG lies
r. II. I). B' w nou., I iuh'mi
Kegisier Ijind Olli.v, liow..id l.ei.u d,Rosel:.
Kcgiiiter land oflice, 1. W. Fox,
It was baptized Maria Josefs teau, St. Lawrence, Agnaforte, C. cause on or e t e lifh d.iy of M(vwaa past in the year A. p. 135$, so Royal and Snooks Arm. There A. 1). l!K)4, jiidgineiit will U reudcred
against him by default.are now io ibe oourse of construe Name ami lust ofticoa !(lress of Dbiiii- -oordiDg
to the inscription which fa
oast in the bell. Tbe 'F" in the
srord Josefs is inverted and the
tion and peering completion plants tifTs attorney is. Howard A. Wolford.
Kiiurfitoti, New Mexico.at St. Mary's, Trinity, Safe Harbor,
letters "8' end "" are transposed Lemomne, Lanoe au Loupe, Cape Th oiiieOii ,Receiver land office, A. W.
Cl.ivton.
I Sk a i. J Jamkk P. MnviiKi.in
Clerk.
By J. E. Smith.
I'eniitv.
the mistake haying evidently been Charles, Notre Dame Bay and one
TGMUNvSOK'S
Plaoe,
Fine line of I iech and Cigrre
Call io ami see me
tnade in tbe void. Tbe bell i sap- - in Labrador, all of which'are oper First pub, Mar. 18 05w. '
posed to contain considerable gold ated under tbe same process. Up
to the business of utiliaioe Notice for Publication
ALOYS I'ltfilSKKR,
ASSAYER AND CliEM
1ST,
HI LLSBORO N. AI.
lsciay ofSue at Laidlaw building
west of Court House.
commercially theoarcagses was car United States Ijind
.lie riil.t Indinn Ag-nc- II. II. J,Ur-(ion- ,
Imbe.
Nuajo Indian a'ciil, U. U'. I. vUcit,(in hip.
ro Indian apeio y, .7, S. ('an. l,
cup. rintendent, Mecci.l r.
Attorney for Pueblj lid hw. A.J. AL-bo- it,Santa Fe.
iSnperinteneent of Puel.'o Ii dinns
i (in h of AlbuquerqiiO, t'linl. n J. Cia.-i-di-.
I, ganta Fe.
Supt. Pueblo In. liu-- s mlh and w st
of Albuqucqne, George K. Allen,
OIVhm. 1
Mex.,
8, l!H)4. j
ljta Cruces, New
And silver as it was the custom jo
olden times for the devout to cast
gold end silver ornaments into tbe
rnold. Naturally, s be 545 years
pld, or antedating the discovery of
rjed on by an English syndicate, Feb, A."NOTICE is herebv piven that the Sanwhiob employed a cumber of ex
perts, but gave qp the business af
KI.I.IOTT,
Attrnej al Law,
llilbl no, N. M
ta Fe Pacific Kailroad Company ban
made appii- atinn to mdect under 'lie Act
of June 411). 1S1I7, (30 Stat., 36), the fol-
low ing described tract:
America by 137 years, is quite e ter expending a capital of $130,
curiosity and will attract mora at 000. Every ounce of tbe whale is lAit three, Section one, townsh'p thir j Stipt. of forest resei v s. I. P. Hani a.
Sul.-t- Fe.used io the manufacture of oil, teen south, Kange eiht weet N. M. Prin- -lention at the World's Fair than
probably any father object exhibit. ipil MernliMU. THE PARLOR SALOOSatearin, bone meal or bones, and
other articles ofoommerce which
FRANK I. GIVEN, M. D.,
HII.I.SBOKO, X. M.
N itliiu tlie next thirty days from theto hereof protests or contest aitainstK1.
Tbe bell is one year older than are shipped abroad. This new in
STEER A COUNIY OFMCEHa
t'.P.Arrev )tb famous old bell in Sao Miguel dustry employs a capital of more
the selection on the gionnl that tlie land
dtwcrilHd, or any portion thereof, i more
valuable for it mineral than for agricul-
tural purposes will be recttivad and noted
for report to tha Coiiniiifsioner of tlie TOM MURPHY, Trop.than $1,000,000 and furnishes
nt
to over 1,(XX) men, many Ueiiera) l.;ni Ollice.
ICIKMS fl.I.LKS
KeitisL-r- .
of whom were forced to go also-wher- e
each season to obtain work. first pub Feb 19. '04
church in th,is city, which was
brought to the eteru continent
from Spain by the bpaniards So the
same expedition probably that
brought the Algodonea bell. This
latter bell is being kept in the base-
ment of the store of Seligman Bros,
pn the south aide ot the plai un-
til shipped. Santa Fe Mew
Scientific American. --Pool mid Diliiards
IhoH. Murphy..- Co.Camiidsrioueis.
V. (J.Trnjillo...)
run opio Tones IV. b.ite d utt a
.1. M. W'elistcr Probate ( I, ikJ. C. Plemiiions,. .TreHhurer Cidle. rr t
.
. 1.. Kahier SI.erilfAndrew Kelley V. AsmSmht rancisco Luna Garcia, fnpl.of bcols.
COURT DATES.
Fourth Mondays ip Mav and November District Courtfor the Third Jn.iicia.lilrict convenes in Sierra County, b
Honor.JndgeF.W.piiier.preeidltig.is
Hiilsboro, N. M
UECAL NOTICES.
Notice of Forfaiture.
To fSeorge K, Kobin. his Heirs. Assicna
Teacher There are several Port- -
Office Post-Offic- e Drug Store.
IPxioX BAR !
The only firet-clae- s place in town
Always have on hand the finest
stock of Wiues and
.
'.
.
.Liquors. . . .
We handle only the best Import
el and Domestic Cigars...
Try them and you will ba con
Tinced.
C. N. TITUS, Propretor
HILI.SBOKQ, kkV MEXICO
THK5
ands iu the Uuited Slates; Tom and Admiiiistrntors: E TEAFORD,mie nas named Portland, alaine. 1 ou are herebv notified that the un
dersigned, K. J. Macv, has expem'ed Oneand Portland. Oregon can you
mention another? Johnnie Yes, Hundred ifliKi.iHl) IViilars in labor andimprovements up-t- each of tlie foliow- -
inC mining laims for the years 1902 andortUnd cement. WANTED Faithful Person toTravelfor.
wed astableshed house 111 H fU' ..mmlii alW, vu: House, Sioo n, tkd fair. Hex,Wlialeback, I'endm, Normandy, Fer- -
L U,U- -
Delegate Hodey of New Mexico,
the unterrifitni champion of the
admission of bis territory ag a state
xnade a speech ip the Jinnee the
calling oti retail merchflnts and anonte.'inaiii, Hora temple an t harms, all situOne swallow of bock bie- r- l.cI territory. Sal irv f2a.0A tier weekated ami being in the Lag Animas Min
ts riftuct. Sierra County, New Mexicc:does not make a spring, but a euf- -
... . orler botl said mioiftif fdims ni.iivteut uuuilmr f Utrau fcuuti koother day it) which be referred to der the provision of Section 2;524 of the !
expeuses additional, ail payable in cas-- i
ea,:h week. Money for expenses
permanent. rlitHiness,
enn-essfn- l and runninu. Standard Howe,330 Dearborn St Chicago. nov20-20-
make a fall,the people of $ew Yotk a this Livery and Feed Stable
HILLSIWRO, - K. Mex. n wnimHow's This!fashion: "I utterly repudiate thechargee that my people are pot fit
to carry on a state government.
Kevtaed Statutes of the I nitovt States,
for the years endine IVce-nbe- r 31, 1 02
and liKXl, and if within ninety days af-ter this notice by publication you tail or
refuse to contribute your proportion of
said expenditure as er in said min-
ing claims, your interest In the same
will become the property of the n nder-siene-
under suction 2U4 of said R evis
We offer Qua Hundred Dollars
Why, air, two or three years ago,
Heward for aor case of Catarrh
that oaaoot te cpred hj Hall's
PruggisU,
V. C KE3?U.LL, Proprietor,
d Statutes. S, J.Mac Y.
Coll at
fVA G. DISINGER'S
Jewelry Stor
First pub jan 8 1904,
Mtle of Forfeiture.
To W, F. Hall, bis Heirs, Assigns andAdministrators;
Yon are hereby notified that tho under- -
After a seeaion of Congress I went
down to Rockaway Beach, adjacent
o New York City. I witnessed
there the crowds coming down
from ?ew York and bathing io the
pceao day by day. It takes an
ocean to clean such people. I went
emoog these people and talked to
bem, or tried to talk. They spoke
Toledo, O.Hall'a Catarrh Cur is taken in-
ternally- and acta directly upon tbe
blood and mucous surfaoes ol tbe
system. Testimonials aent free.
Trice Too a bottle Sold by all
druggist.
Take Hall'a Family Pills for
When Yon Want
Watches. Clocks.
Jewelry. Silverware.
Novelties, Etc.
!ismx', 8. J. Mary, has expended Onslion.treJ (tlOO.OO) Dollars in Ubor and
Choice Steals, Choice Roasta.
Beat Beef. Best. Pncea.
Game in season
HilUboto, Ne Meiic
Winet, Whisky and Cigars-- .
A.BHEPARD Proprietor,
Pittababurc, - Xw Ma
improvements upon each of tha followms !
claiwsfor the year 1903. fit: House,!
Spoous, Belfair.Sarnis, Res, Whaloback 1
ver and kidney complain te. It purSierra County Advocate, ifies the blood and clears the oom-plexio- n.
Mrs, D. W. Smith, ofW. O THOnPSOSI, Proprietor. Whitney, Texas, writes April 3,
FRIDAY. MY 13, 19.04,
ivvz: "l nave used Heroine and
find it the best medicine for consti-
pation and liver troubles. It does
all you claim for it. I can highlyLOCAL NEWS,
Jlext!
recommend It." Wo a bottle. Bold
by Geo. T, Miller, P. O. Drugstore.
A poor excuse mav be better thanThe Andrews school closes to
none if you can make the bluff
.day.
This Hotel is Now Open to the Public.
Under Entirely New Management. Thoroughly Renovated
A Strictly First (Slass House.
Board and Lodging by the Day, Week or Month.
UNION MOTaSJh COMPANY
" "'
Hillsboro, - - New Mexico.
good.
ria said Ib&l the worm some
times catcher the bird. You've got the real thing when
you get Hunt's Lightning Oil forThe prospects for those Jane return trip, aud we wish them a burnd. bruises, cuta and Drains
weddings look very bright. The most penetrating and healingvery pleasant journey. Mr. Pat
tersoo left Hillsboro with them liniment kdown. Guaranteed
Price 25 and 50 cents.
Mrs. Clara Himrod and Mr,
were jo flillaboro on business hat is going to Los Angeles, Cal
All in the eamp who bad the plea
"This bread isn't fit for a do toyesterday.
The Black Peak mi dab are mak COUNTY BANEears of meeting the gentlemen were eat," growled the husband. "Very
sorry to have them leave so soon well, my dea don't eat it, then,"ing an eicelleui showing of ore
many in the community felt tha HILLSBORO, New Mexicoreplied his wife.these days.
they were parting with an old friend
How to Succeed in Business.J. (J. Plemmooa came
in from
(Ouartzite Wednesday. He had when Mr. Wentwortb said good-by- e Keep your liver in good conditionand all wished that they would re
turn soon nd Btay longer. Mr,nothing
uew to report.
Rock carrying $40 in gold is re
Dy using Simmons' Oliver runner(tin box). It corrects constipation,
cures iudigestion. bilisuenesa.stopa
J, W. ZOLLARS, President.
W. H. BUCHER, Cashier.Wentworth expresses
himself as
more than pleased with bis yieitported to have been recentlyiu the Nigger Diggings headache, gets your heart in the
ed subjeot to call of chairman or
secretary.
Geo. S. Du Bois, A. S. WaBBen,
Chairman. Seoretary.
Mr. Geo. 8. Du Bois and Lee
Da Bois, thedieooverers of Quartz-
ite, oame to Hillsboro last Satur-da- y
on business snd to get supplies
Mr. Geo. Du Bois informed as that
a road had been built up the can-
yon to Quarlzite. He has great
faith in the worth of the Quartz-
ite mines, which are yet undevelop-
ed. While here he had the new
distriot put on record. The Nig-
ger Diggings mining district and
the Black Range (Grafton) are the
only mining districts on record in
the clerk's office. Mr. Du Bois al-
so informed us that the boys had
not forgotten ye editor, but bad lo-
cated him a select piece of ground
and named it after the only paper
in Sierracounty "Advocate." Sue
cess to the Nigger Diggings min-
ing distriot and to the new camp
of Quartzite!
and that he believed our camp has right place so you can smile at
your neighbor,i great future when sufficient mon.district.
Development work Las been re
turned on the Prosper mine. Drift' ey
has been expended to develop T. G. WW,When a footpad wants to holdthe mines. All this we know, our mau up hedoesn't hesitate to knocklug on the 120-fo- level is now selves, but are glad to have another htm down.
good business man convinced ofbeing pushed.
Stockmen are becoming cross
-- Dealer In
the facts also. Ballard's Hobkhound Sybup
)td watching the clouds Immediately relieves hoarse, orou
py oough, oppressed, rattling, raspFATAL ACCIDENT AT THEihat have for several days threaten
d to do something.
Mrs. W. a. Loftus, from El Pa.
PLACE03. ing and difficult breathing. Hen-
ry C. Stearns, druggist, Shullsburg,
Dry Goods, Groceries, Provisions, Iiay.
Crain and Country Produce
MINERS' SUlTLIEvS.
Buggy Upsets, Occupants Wis., writes May 520, 1901: "I haveso. Texas, ia here visiting her
Thrown Out. One Diesdaughter, Mies Sadie Loftus, bud been selling Ballard's HoreboundSyrup for two years, and have nev-
er had a preparation that has givenwill reuibiu for suiuo weeks. From Injuries
better satisfaction. I notice thatThere was a good rain in the NOTICE I
Th attentiod of the people of Hills- -A fatal accident occurred at John Bute-
- New Mexico.Hillsboro,boro and is culled to the factcke's place at the Placers last Sunday
when 1 sell a bottle they oome for
more. I can honestly recommendit." 25e.50e,$100. S . Id by Geo.
T. Miller, P. O. Drug Store.
evening when Morris Bereglen and Mrs. a
nria-ciar-s pnoiotjrapn kiilt hub imu
opened up in the I.annon bnil ling. tn
suit everv body. Open everyJohn Buteike were thrown fro a bug
day in the week, including Sunday. Call
syou, as I will remain only for a shortgy, tlie former receiving Injuries that
time. A. ruHAK.
The trouble with men who know
when they've got enough ii that
they dou't stop then,
rendered liiin unconscious, and the
latter was so ba lly hurt that she died
A Dandy fou Burns. Dr. Ber- -TiiftHdiiv morn'ms-- . It appears that
. ri, .. . HI I Mtoj the Cougliitnd Work Off theMr. Bereglen was at Butecke'a place gin, rana, ma-- writes: i uve
used Ballard's Snow Liniment;
mountains last Wednesday even-
ing. It rained sufficient to send a
small volume of water down South
Percha.
W. J. Borland carried bis left
eye in a sliug for a day or bo this
week. While out buating, a shot
uun shell exploded aud a graiu of
powder lodged in his optic.
Mesi. Robs, Borland and Ilope.
well clobed a deal last week with
E. U. Good, of Midland, 'lex us,
whereby they ngite to deliver a
lurge number of range horses.
The members of the Hpiaitu
Methodist church are buildiug a
Cold.
uitli din taam and started to drive Laxative Bromo Quinini Tablets
Mrs. Butucke to see hor siatur who oures a fJold in one day. No cure
No pay. Price, 25 cents.ives near Bobbitt'e store. The road
always recommended it to my
friends, as I am confident there is
no bettnr made. 'It is a dandy for
bums.' Those who live on farmsing from Butecke'a house
runs
along the edge of a gulch, and they
The wretch who has been leav-
ing ibe door open all winter wilt
now begin to shut it.
Geo. T. Miller,
DRUGS i STATIONERY
Paints, Oils : nd Window Glass.
Orders by Mail Given Especial Attention
...,. Prescriptions Compounded Day and Night
HILLSBORO, New Mexco
DRY GOODS, SHOES.
HATS, PROVISIONS
ml nrnceedod only a few yards
are especially liable to mauy acci-
dental cuts, burns, bruises, which
heal rapidly when Ballard's Snow
Liniment is applied. It should
F
I 1L. 1 .Wiien tlie HOWS l'" ma ruuu up- -
... . 1
setting tlie vehicle iu tne guicn
throwing the occupants out with great always
be kept iu the bouse for
cases of emergeuey." 2'ci, 50c, $1
a bottle. Sold by Geo. T. Miller,
P. O. Drug Store. A i the 1'ust OfficeCANDIES,
iiew chapel on Happy 1'Jui. The
buildiug is 18x39 (eel aud will be
a very creditable buildiug when
completed.
Mr. and Mis. Robert Cooper
will leave next Alouday for Chiua.
go. They are compelled to leave
tor the beueflt of Mrs. Cooper's
"What mikes brother Brown
violence, with the beforeinentionud
The unfortunate woman was
badly hurt about tlie f.toe and chest
and received fatal internal injuries.
Mr. Bereglen is reported as being bad-
ly bruised but not seriously injured.
Mrs. Butecke was buried Wednes-
day afternoon.
such a dry speaker?' "He says
that he thirsts for knowledge."
TO riWEA Cl.l IN OSK lAY
Take Laxative BromoQuinioe Tab-
lets. AH druggists refund the mo-
ney if it fails to cure. E. W.
Grove's signature is on eaoh box,
25o.
Curks Coughi? ANDCOLPS.MrS.
C. Peterson, 625 Lake St., Topeka,
Kansas, save: "Of all couch reme Ci gars, Tobaccos, Candiesdies Ballard's Horehound Syrup is
Fresh Goods. Right Prices and Courmy favorite; it has done and will
do all that is claimed for it to
Nigger Diggings Mining
District and the Kilning
Camp of Ouartzite
Established.
No Effort Spar ed to Please You.ieedilv cure all ooughs and colds- -
The
mechanic's Store
D. KLlElN.
308-I- O CI Paso St., CI Paso, Texas.
aud it is so sweet and pleasant to
the taste." 25o, 50o, $1 a bottle. Don't forget the Place.Sold by Geo. T. Miller, P. O.
Drugstore. COOPER BROS. - ttinsDoro, in. mex
"When vou eo to St. Louts and
visit "The Pike," inquire for Joe
Bowers and bis brother Ike.
Oft in the stilly night a raoking
We have installed our mail order de-
partment on the broadest mtd most com-
prehensive lines placing within easy
reach of every citizen of our neighbor-
ing cities, one of the largest and mont
complete general lines of DRY QOODS,
HATS, CLOTHING and FURNISH-
INGS in the Southwest.
AT Uniformilv low Prices,
cough doth rob us of that sweet
sleep which nature seeks to give.
Simmons' Cough Syrup is an in 1 'ist
,(
health, which is au-iute- by the
high altitude.
Mr. J. M. Given, who has been
visiting his son, Dr. F. I Given for
the last year, left Monday for his
home at Wales, Maine. Mr. Giv-t- u
while here made a host of friends
who greatly regret his departure.
Hon. Nick Galles oame np from
Las Cruoes Saturday aud went to
ijuartzite the next day, returning
to Hillsboro Tuesday afternoon.
He said things looked good to him
but that he hud nothing to say for
publication. He left Wednesday
for Las Crucep.
Preliminary work has commenc-f- i
at the Treasure mine. A new
.wbira aud other material is now on
the ground. A blacksmith shop
has been erected, and excavating
for the whim is now in process.
Manage; Hired) will push work as
rapidly as possible,
Mr. M. Ilenesy and J. E. Hop-
kins were here yesterday. Ifr,
Heoesy's bueiuees hers was to
jclose a deal ou the Trujillo placer
mines nl Pittsl urg. The deal
was closed and the money paid
pver yppteid iy eveping. Ponpider,
a lion nDknowu to up.
fallible cure; untroubled sleep ana
pleasant dreams it doth assure.
Guaranteed. Price 25 and 50c.
'It tikes three generations to
make acentleman. they say." "Yes.
PUNCTUALITY and HON-
ESTY
Characterizes every transaction. If
you have never traded with u, through
our mall order department, send in a mail
order.
Samples and Quotations for the Asking.
The first makes the dough, the se-
cond makes high connections and
the third makes an ass of itself,
Hunt's Cure is not a misnomer,
t doea'enre Itcb. Ringworm, Eo.
zema, Tetter and all similar skin
diseases. A wonderful remedy. KELLER, MILLER & GO.Guaranteed. Price 2j and 50o.
On May 7th, 1904, a miners' meet,
ing was held at the new gold camp
on the upper waters of Las Animas
creek for the purpose of establish-
ing a new mining district and the
naming of the camp. The new
district is called the Nigger Dig-
gings Mining district and the camp
has been named Quartzite. The
Dew district was duly recorded in
the county clerk's office laBt Satur-day- .
Following are the minutes
of the meeting:
Quabtzite Mining Camp,
May 7th. 1904.
Pursuant to notice of the miners
a miners' meeting was called for
tbo purpose of forming a mining
district. Meeting called to order
by Mr. G. 8. Du Boie and object
stated. On motion Mr. Du Bois
was elected chairman and A. S.
Warren, eeoretary.
On motion of F. Molitar the
boundary lines are as follows:
Bounded on the east by range
line betweeu 7 auu o wj ou the
south by Caye creek; on the west
by summit of Black Range, and
on the north by north Arroyo Saco,
and shall be known as the Nigger
Diggins Mining District, Sierra
County, N. M,
Qn motion of Mr, Harve Ringer
that a oopy of these proceedings
be handed to the county recorder
and to the Advocate,
Motion by Mr. Dan Sanders that
at any time deemed necessary, a
miners' meeting shall be called for
mining purposes, by notioe of
chairman or secretary. Adjourn
A newly married man asks if he
ought to give up his club, cer
0:0 0 06 X'.Jt
P5qo mo - go; s oaosltainly; better try moral suasion.
There is a time for all things.
t he time lo iniie Siuiuiouu CU- -
'
'
WASH GOODS.
A very coplete line of New Wain tings in
white and colored effects at, 50 cents
and as low as 12)4 cents,
Embroidery.
Silk Tissues in all shades for 25 cents.
LAWNS. BATISTES and DEMITK9 25
cents and down to 8) cents.
Imported and domestic Zephyr Ging-ham- s
20 cents, aa4 down to 7 els.
Iteady Made Department.
Ladies Fine all wool Walking Suits,
97.50 and down to $2.50.
Wash suits, latent styUs in Puck Crash
and Linen 12.50 and down to 75 cents.
Children's read v made drenses in nice
assortment of styles 12.00 and down to 25
cents.
Mieees Russian Blouse and Sailor
Wash suits 2.50 and as low as 75 cts.
Ladies Gowns $0.50 djwn to 50 cts.
Ladies Silk Petticoats $ 10.00, $7.50. $6.
Agents for
Stanton Patterns, Cor-bet- t's
Overalls, Selz
Royal Clue Shoes.
T TT .... ...... 1 T ,m-
He informs us that he succeeded
in closing the deal on the flood
Hope-Bouang- a mines. The work-
ing force of the Empire mine has
been transfer ik! to the Good Hope
mines. Mr. Keeper also informs
us that he expects to have a large
mill in operation by the expiration
of three months. The mill will
treat ore from the Empire and
Good Hope mines.
Mr. Charles, Wentworth and son,
Robert, left the camp. Tuesday
morning. Tbey are to visit St.
Louis and Washington city on their
Syrup is wben afflicted with Sore
Throat, Hoaiseness, Coughs or
Colds, It is guaranteed to cure
you. Prioe 25 and 50 cents.
Mis. Newwed-W- bat would you
be to-da- y if it wasn't for my mon-
ey? Mr. Newwod A bachelor.
HEALTH 18 YOUTH.
Disease end Siokness Bring
Old Age.
Herbine, taken every morning
before breakfast, will keep you iu
robust health, fit you to ward off
disease. It cures constipation,
dyspepsia, fever, skin, li- -
Pannel and Screen Doors.
tr Miners' Supplies, Etc.,
tar-LAK- H VALLEY and HILLSBROO
tirauue, ana about Cfteen mites from u... una niunij .j entering nn era
!il!lnboro. Ciuluiid nlilimients ' of j of advance mid protprlty commwmur- - 5 iv rsf zrr..WHAT DO YOU KNOW? lite with Its immense and vailed tain,
eral resource. 4 teMt-tii- QsWtwenty per copper ore, carryingalso gold anJ silver, are becomingqulle iiiimennis and Increasing, ilieore Is found in ljth tlHsure and con-tact veins and there is a large field still
only partially prospected. Some very
large velus of lead-silve- r ore forty to
fifty feet wide ayd averaging uvetf
About SIERRA COUNTY. NEW MEXICO, and Us
I ' mi - rtft r j cil unn r i--
IRON and COAL. CATTLE, SHEEP and
" AQRJCULTURAL INTERESTS. five per cent, lead ore uie being in
vestigated. A Kanaas City company
At Lke Vallo from only three clulnit
The Advocate la constantly tiin was mined lu the apace of a few
is now at work and building a mill for
one of these groups. Lead ore Is also
NEW
MEXICO'S
SEMI- - .
TROPICAL
from all part 6f the country, tetters jehrs and with very (treat prollt over
talking the above arid following qui- - f (1,000,000. At Heruiowa und at Clilo- -
Tide there was aluo some very profit
found in richer condition, solid galena
boulders of great size are quite com-
mon and Indicate the posHlblllty of
great depoaits in the contact veins. Not
far from these ore deposit there are
hie sliver mlulng. No great fortune!
have been made yet in the gold dis ft
tricts, but from the I'lacers and the "No trouble to answer Questions.
Trlppe, Itlehmond and Snake mines
large and extensive veins of coal of
fine quality. These mines and depos-
its have been known to exist for some
FASTTAL'P m. 4'. AT, JV "XTi Tl 4 Tf Ttvery reapeotable sums have been made Tr iviTOi mmwni trainby lessees. years, but it Is only lately that anyIs the decrease In silver output due real attention has been paid them. It Tliis handsomely equipped train leaves 1 Paso daily and ran
tlona.. To answer coireipoudtrnt, to
tflve reliable, accurate and authentic
information, and to further advance
pur great intercuts, ii the object of this
article; . . .'
( I gold found at Illllsboro In quart
veins or In placers? 'lu both, but prin-cljml- ly
lu fl8ur vein, llctweeu two
nd threw hundred clnlnia have been
on tbeae velna which show pay
brw at the aurface and the work done
n these varies from mere sspsMUictit
boles to the prlucipul minim tbut have
teen developtd to a depth of 000 feet.
! What la the nature of the ore? Cop-"- r
and Irou stitphldo and aoine com-;- :
.!.( vcly froo milling (iiiiirlz. With
to the decline In silver, or to the ex looks now as if the Caballos will be
haustion of the ore bodle-s- The very
rich ore bodies, so far as knowD, bavt
come the foremost mining section of
the couuty. The new owners of the
been practically exhausted, and th! Ariuendarls grant, which Includes a
to St. L ui9 thnugh anily without change, where direct oon
neotiooB are made for the North and East; alsodireot Cooneo-tioDsvi- a
Stireveportor Mew Orleans for all points in the Souteast.
Latest Patent Pulltoan BufTet Sleepers.
Eleeaot New Chairs Oars Seats Free.
search for more Is greatly dlscontln portion of the coal and mineral lands,
aro going In for a liberal system ofueil. The decline In sliver oienito
against the medium grades and the
Is the Bst i;i
the World forwant of proper reduction works pre
lease or sale of their proierty, and
they will extensively advertise their
inducements. All of tills district Is
within a few mile of the A., T. & 8.
K. main line railroad, with a freight
vents the profitable working of the
oodles of low grade ores. if mm
Solid Veslihuled Trains Throughout.
For Pamphlet, or other inform rtion, call on oraddese,
K. W. CURTIS, E. P TURNEB- -
S.W. P. A., G. P. &. T- - A.
El Dallas, Texan.
The experiments made in concutra-tlo-
have not been thorough enough;
neither Wllfleys, vanners or Jigs are
charge of about $2 per ton to the Kl
1'aso amelter. No better market for
by themselves sufficient. In modern
i. p: i ih ore become smelting and
'.'! .. . iitiiitf malerlal. The puccnt-iiy- j
of copper lu the ore shipped to the
kiiieltiM-- la from one to twelve uulta1-- Mi
emin ent lalca sometimes a IjIk'i aa
twuuty units, Mica lu crude ore from
forty to flglity-flve- . Smelter wrtltt-enti--s
show the ore to entry from two
to fourteen ounces of gold, from three
to alxty ounces ullver. The bulk of the
ore than El Paso can be got at pros-eut- ,
as the slnelter there meets allmill the ore goes through a series of
processes and each process will Mve
from forty to sixty per cent, of the
rates offered from more dlntaut iiolnts,
-- fo to the--and the greut saving In time is much
to tlie advantage of the miner. Othervalue In the pulp that comes to It, so
that the tailings finally flow off with a promising fields with extensive depos illsto Iratrilling loss. In this field tberj is a its of leud ore suitable for concentration are found in tlie Carpenter dis
trict, six miles southwest of Kings
ton, and ou the Machlo, a few milew
south of Lake Valley.
Ore and concentrates shipped, however,
will average about f70 per '
' Has there been any targe protluclkin?
The Opportunity rroup hns produced
k:i,000 tons of ore and over half a mil-
lion dollars. The Ilonanza mine 7,000
tous and tM,im. The IUchmoiid 5,()(j0
tous ond over fl'OO.Ota). Theu are the
largest producers so fur.
; Are the inlllltiK facllltlea good? Prac-
tically they are not fie saving has
I" there any good laud sfill open to BY GEORGE EG WARD GRAHAM.
flue opening and a certaln'prollt foi
the Investment of capital.
Is the mineral Held thoroughly ex
plored. or is thTe still a chance for
Intelligent prospectors? There are hun.
deeds of sqtiare miles in the mineral
belt yet unexplored. It Is not likely
(hat the. first wave of prospectors found
all the treasures that nature has stored
lu the hills. The great deposits of sil-
ver chlorides and sulphides found In
settlement? Fully 25,000 acres of first
and second bottom lands on th Itio
rvnde and lis tributary streams. All The Intrepid Awnr-late- PrMi war corrwipondent, whowan Rt.uanl the U. H. S. Brouklyn durinif the entire Hvo
nunthii ut tlie ratnpaiKH. with photogTphof the lauds are susceptible of irriga taken by the Autliur during the fight.tion by reasonable- money Investment Illllflill Tho Mast Sestsationaiifii.ii jor by community ditches and ciuials. Plea.-- , '.n'c i'j ! Cthe Uridiil Chamber at Lake Valley What crops are raised? All kinds of Bsstk of tho DaymmWW 5': S; i The tine story of the famous crui of the FlyingSqtiaiti-oiJ- i timior Commodore Winrttld Scott Sttliley, inelild.tnur tin blockade and dttructton of the Bpanitth fleet--ATI iflii'TSni,:
a bstpw ta! a rrr cdit 1:3 f ii Contains an autograph endorsement and personal
III.HI "l account of tlie battle by uoniey.
and In several Kingston mines Lave
their counterparts waiting for tin
lucky man, but the hills, like the Scrip-
tures, muHt be intelligently searched
before they give up their treanuies.
The prospector can work all the year
If anything, perhaps better in wlniei
time. Many of the mines, alno, ure
open to leasing and the chances of thus
mill ".m
fiT.it, grain and vegetables; everything
that will grow lu southern Kansas
and Oklahoma will grow here. Tlie
southern latitude is mitigated by tho
Hltiltnle, which la 4.200 feet ou the !lo
(ir.uide to betweeu 5,000 and U.ooo feet
above sea level ou the mountain
si renins. The supply of water from
the river la ample mid in tho valleys
'Thfl faotH of the storv of tho movements
and ie ral ioiih of the Fl vliiff 8'iumlron hh theaulhoi- tvltn them iu thin hook tre ;orrct." rvB
been from firty to seventy live iki
at the best. A modern euntom
mill la badly Deeded and a fortune
waits the parties who will build one.
tiulllclent water and au Ideal coneen-ratin- g
ore, wlih proper appliances
ninety to ninety-liv- e per ceut. would be
the saving.
' Will the owners let po easy, or do
ihey want the earth? They are reas-
onable people, but they are not ulviiig
way their mines, or kIvIiik bonds on
longtime rainbows. Durlntf the past
two years some thirty milieu have beeu
old, mostly around Aintiuas IVaU, and
(he highest pi lee paid was $17,000.
-- U..K. .SCHLEY.
mmmmmMM An introstliiHr narrative of fiirftn. KplHi'i th)oJV
Vr.tl car-- be
...i( I nl ait.r form if tilt. ncco lisin(fbi mad- - v.i.-.i- ytvoji ;, full of
Hf; lv .ikii.K ftO'TO-tfAf- ?,
'luit Rmlit-- w.-a- riu-i- i wrong. Mm,- ;;.n--tun f.uii 1i in limn, liver Blixt.UOH
' ' A;l Cm.; cnqmni. !. :..',nrl n.l.iiv l. i "THkl.lKii
i.iiiii-,i)- CO., Cliv-a,;- or w orii. '.!
c&llt tl "Hi trufrrade niovftnenti" the Loop;" ti "C'oatum vv
Pi ,1,1..) " nnil hut tlt-'- (!Ill'lUhiVI V Tt)rV- adverse ruut jIliilll.Jill iiiii'iliilii'iiiilfjii1:1'.!-- jjjjjj of Court ot Imiuiry,
THP. NEW YORK HERALD says: -"- Mr.
Rtrllvlng rich deposits are worth con
slderatlon, Irfing time and very lllmr-u- l
lenses are tho rule.
What alKiiit the recent discoveries re
putted of rich gold and silver tellurium
uhi.in, tw (lie ttlMiig ct icia, Ijuvcs 'Jt
fpnj. tn lh iliirl..i. Ihalrv'.-- i r I
illf i j'IC )
PRESiFENT RnoSEVELT. whf h Qoveriror
ci Ncu sa1;;.-"Si- r, (!rnhaia's;ilorv in
(t1 bvit tcccriDl ! have Uec, t read of th?
Hivl tMvf; iluiMiK tUs war. It nceic i M
hh utuci own re lo K Kiut tfikin-j- f.Iiolo
graphii a& It tfid tu wink tli puis."
U nevcrnt Raviit cilice 9 ited oi In!r, :t f K qiiiry lu I liar rev"i"i, MH K'j con DCTW:ei'trW'T'" 'IJ3
enough can be obtained wiih a liule
wgiueeriig.
V hat market Is fieri- - for farm pro-
duce? There Is 8 good local inai..et
111 the mining camps for very much
ir.oio than luw yet been pro luced. At
ivgiilat' prices we can quote: Alfalfa.
iK'o per ton; coin, ifl to $1.00 per loo
pounds; polatoca, $2 to 3 per lot,
pounds; tipples, $5 per barrel.
Are the cm tie ranges fully occtple-l-
Went of the Itio (liande the range Is
pretly well stm-litd- , but east oi' the
river there Is an extensive range, well
Nosi:liei-- t l:us evf tlio )ullic tli.-it- tins Interested everybody athe manner in v. I. !eh Adnilrnl I. is twmu'd, nnd tiro American pcopb- -
demand tlie lu-- i5o suitim ef ttt fiaro of SwntlPQo. 1'ils tRHii' nk if Iliaa-- uif yon ImrtTr't r Pi tu- u,' 5.jf.-i- !. in tins evt-ry- l liln-- r ju.i. it oec ji red iok' mo eyewil nesst-- Ki.nr it- - Book is smlingtike wild tiro. bitM-ru- l ommls.!n:ia. 11: lit unit luniks now ready. Solid
ni,ivui-- for ea:iv:t.ss!i!u; ovt fit. ACT QUICK. Nov.- Is t.liu Unie to MAKE fltONEV.
Price $1.50, 51.75, $.25, 2.75. nccordlisrj to style of binding desired.
,'i i in.- - r.,ia niit bo wett: l; t;xt, i')ihl. ttlij'?leut iUi.l i:lufui into tuUo
ores? They are found so far on cm
claim on Trtijlllo creek, alxnit nl
miles south of Kingston, llrtwern
fao.ooo and 130,000 has already la-e-
realized ou sulu of ore. All this bus
been In email buncli-- s of ore close tc
(ho sin face. Quite a numlier of miners
and prospectors are going Into this
new field. The section had been en
'Irely Ignored and beyond a little as
lOHMtiient work, nothing wjis doiu
i here. Now, with ore showing ur
jmij. afc j m at tvMxm tm. im ktj i oaiufAGEHT3 I V,OAKDYCATHAHTIO
1'hat mill, nn become the largest pro-
ducing and the bcMt paying In the dls-ti-l-
and the owners would now auk
very larpe num. The u really im-
proved price of copper "ud' lower
rarttlug rates have of late been very
uetlclal to these mines. With a good
tii'mii mill the progress would be
rapid.
I What are ore el(,'ht? Krom the
iln to the Kl Puso siiK.lter from $H
$7 per ton; from mine tu Ulll 76
enta to fl.no per ton.
What. Is the iteologlcal formation Y
eruptive. country rock, by the ex-- '
?!5t.-t- f'
grnxsed, that needs only tl.o
of wellH and ueeessnry puirjJi.'S uppn
ruins. Witter tieiiuith the mrfVue
II e
worth thousands of dollars per ton, b
In likely to be heard of around the
world. On Terra lilanca creek, not
far from !!;;',s new discoveries, are
tin-i- Is plenty, 11s proved by the ruil-ron- d
wells.
Is the country miltnblo for rafHlnn
One fclucp uud goats' 'J'heie lire ijulte
a number of peopjo nlrendy who clniui
t ) ln p-- . fitnMv '! - il in 1 m f bnni-lieH-
uud there ih uiuioulilerily nn 11. for
DO Nut SciidEAT 'EM LIKE CANDYPfvur.fiut. I'alitrnh'f l'ott-itt- Tave linod. PoMo-Kf- ,Nover Stcki'H, Weal rto, or (iit;;- , ft, !:'.. and !.')hix. Wrllo fur freo Nuiitplv, und looUlit onIH'i' AdilrM
BTMiU( ItkrlbOr fOVI'AKT, fHHAf'Oer M!W TOIlK. f t H.t.- f r J
KEEP YOUR BLOOD GLEAN AWAY FOR YOURinure
The most notable erent at thla writ
uumlir of good mliica, notably the Log
.'thin, a steady producer of good or
whn.li bilugs from (too to fu0 pel
ton.
What copper and lead mines and de-
posits ate there In Sierra county? Neiu
Chloride, In the northern part of tin
county, there are mines of lilyh grade
copper ore, which are also rich In ,
from five to sixty per cent, coppet
- h
I tlifi Hist -
-- FLOUR m
perts classed .; middle; the ore veins
re found accompanying dikes of line
(.'rained felslte and blrd.icyo porphyry
Which cut thioUKh:tha country noiih
east ai.d southwest. "Most of (lie vein
re fairly easy worklns, ou drift con-
tracts prices have been from tfl to J8
per foot. Incline shafts on vlrar
cheaply driven, but vertical xiinrtHMn
country rock have (ieiierally been found
very eXenslvo.
fs there much snow In winter? Not
ffi. ;': to swear by; the climate, wln-t:- r
h t rnmior, la, from a miner's
' f view, perfect. No snowslldes
pneumonia for the miner to
jiead.
i there much pbiecr mliilnu? There
la an exknxlve placer Held which Is
op.'o to and there are always
i. .ie men at worli who make from f 1
- to frt per dny. - An opein!otinl nitfjgpt
rirlus up the adenine. Of course some
men are luckier ttuin otTiera, here as
elsewhere. Moat, of tlie gold Is fotind
within few feet of the surface. The
minors scoop up the pay streak dirt
ud run It through dry irashlug
The nearest water is dlnlant
On tin: iM i.t ki t. t tt n cni
and up to 1,200 ounces of silver per ton.
Tho Wlver Monument of this gron
bus proluced something over $100,000
These mluea nlno cany good gold val-
ues, Including the Columbus. Itecenl
developments on the I loonier Uey at
Chloride, have disclosed a flue con
ilinioua vein of gold bearing ore,
"nue of w hlcta Uiui fourteen ouncei
d ier tcu. 'lne rvaua is ui:ii;u.h
ifood showing of ore, uix-ifi- l vulnei
i a Hmf Pnn1t.ctHi.. It
ing nt HlliHboio Is the opening up of
the large vein of rich gold ore on the
I foot l"vel of ihe Kiuil-.- rilpf.
Il.1t.11u from" H8 earliest liistot y ,whfn
tho o e vii tie.itei! by tnii-ti- ' s. to
nt tin , the Sn :Ue vel f.biiK pio-fltlC- .'
lip tn id) lit ifl .".O0.01K1. In
mo ievn nuove tlie totit wall had bpen
followtil, whereiiu tliis ore goea off to
the hanging wall. It wnn lost. It.n
present discovery makea practically a
new nilue of the Snake and insure a
large production for a long time to
ooine. Experts estimate at from $150,-(KJ-
to !f:;H-,H- ou tho ground already
known. Tho ore Is about pne-fourt- n
llrst-clHs- s $75 to W0 per ton, ami the
remainder uilllltig nn ounce and over
per Ion In gold. On the a vein,
further north In tho llobtall ground,
tho lessees have got Into a bonnnJirt
nud will make a fortuue therefrom.
From the Kl Oro, the Philadelphia
Pnieltitig &. Milling Company tire now
1H
1 Trade tm9Designs
Anronc sondlnu a sketrh anil description ir.nf
finickly ncrt'iMi our opiniiftt fieo viothfr ;iirivrtiitltMi in prolmhly Coinniiitiini
tloim si iut!y rrontideiittiil. fundoook uti nitmLagent frio. t)!dft itk'OTicy for wiMMtriuif palntn.I'titer.n takmi tlintuirh Jliimt A' Co. recttlr
tpen'-i- n(ict without chsrerft, hi tba
A finndaomely tllusfrHfod Wfpk?. I.nrirft
ot any flfiiMitlllc I urmtl. 'JVrnia,
ytHT ; fimr months. fL Hold bull newndlem.
liruueb Ulliuo, tea V Kt, VV'asbluKiun, L). C
Legal .Blanks,
-- ettef Heads
is the Ur.t, hiui Givt'fi trttie
ultsfiiciioii to Tliobe
Wliu Uue It
'Til H VMII'IE LILY"
aid
going forty ounces gold per .on. TUt
Ttiunel nime Is a shipper of on
with a value of sliver 2iX ounces, cop-pe-
twenty two per cent., Bold $7. So.
Tlie May, ulxo In the anme district, ii
good producer of hlgli-xrnd- e silver
'oinier ore of tlie bornlle viiietj
There Is a revival of Interest In this
Location Notices.
Bill Heads,
Uaudled by all MrrtMmntB,
MiiDiifiir-- t urfd by
J. E. HOPKINS,five ml'es and about 400 feet b low the
gold toiiipniili- - lmv ilintt'ict 8inl tome good print will bo hoisting- very rich ore, mid enough o!It
.i keep the mill In full nwlng. Tin
I'riisper mine, in the samo vicinity, if
N. Mex.found In tlifi ninny flnliua which have Arn y,
STEVENS RIFLES" AND PISTOLS
M OUIMKTIID TO BK
SAFE, DURABLE AND ACCURATE.
THE FAVORITE RIFLE
lwu formi'd lo work tin-n- irlnceii on
11 high arnlo, lit tin' Itninense cot of
brltiKlnsr Iti suiHclont wHti-- r inn inn.-T-
tiie projict appenr of ilotihtful pr.iilt
A ucw cAnipnnj 1ms rwntly
to piil-il- t tii! tield with 11 tun-- .
'5li!n of the Dtiryrna typo thla la
irohnMy tli rr lxv.t mith.vt
Fa
Ih-p- Idle sine 1M;I. Atiiotiji ibe umny
properties tluit will undoubtedly bo
!:eird from during th? year la the U.
S. Trenury. In the Cnohtllo rantse, a
Tew inlli-- 10 the etiKt of Chlm-lile- ,
lliere are llnie-ilml- e contact deposit
of lead i iHiimtu and Ksli-nn- . also tf
coppr pyrites, und ther are potwibili- -
Tlie Most Direct Line to
A.itsa.s City, St, Louis Chicago,
Boston, New York, Philadelphia,
Jikely H et'coe.
.....r..... - 9 . 11, ,u r ...,n i.,.'ii,..l. .,....,11
Denver, On aha, St, Paul.1 .tpUt Of tll IllllsliOI--
o 111 llll
fclnd. Si di'llars? Itetween two and
Blso doing well nnd beginning to show
a reward for the development of tht
past yer.r. In tlie Tlerr Illancn dis
trtet there Is 1111 Important discovery
of lend carbonate ore of great promise.
In the northern district a manner of
good airikftH, tnitn In old and new prop-t-rties- ,
are reported. The Immensely
rich gold ore found In the Ivnuhoe
and Kmporla mines, and also In the
Oreat liepubllc group at Ornflon, are
warrant enough for further neareh In
that direction A New York company
baa been organised and lucoriorate.I
for the purchase and operation of the
Illllsboro mines, among which the
?c.ind!a Ttip rnrchase Is completed
nnd short tlmo options are held on the
l arlield. MeKlnley and others. The
Wick tnlnv company' capital has
I wi enhirEed, a new manager ap-
pointed and active will
Kin be in order. 80 ninny favorable
p'd'fM f r ncour
1. e Mie bell, t that v .'tU tin? UkW can- -
itivehtinentH lu tl.la direction. At ller-Iiiob-
lK"wan Hilltdioro and Chloride,
there la one jt th aiotrt atondlly pro-
ductive niliilns CHinpa In Kew Wellco;
mnall as yet, but with a great fntiii.
Aa at Kingston, the surface hns been
well prospected for silver UeiHiriits nud
ovtr f1,XH,tKN lm been secured.
development and proper reduc-
tion works for the utilization of lower
grade ores tire now needed. Hie low-grad-
oku am espooially uoUtoibl
. in iimi-.,- f tin1 iniiiea. Corpcr
d lend rn fot-n- ,n i;:eiit yune
i..v Lu tlw UMt-uiioi- vttkt i ;u l.u
is an ftoenrnte rifle and puts every shot
where you hold it. Weight 4J pounds.
Made in three calibers
.22, .25 arid .32
Kiui Fire.
mice:
No. 17, Pill Sights, . . $8.00
No. 18, Tr( Sight. . . I.SO
1icre thvvie rifles are not carried in
stock by dealers we will send, express
prepaid on receipt of price. Send stump
tor oatnlK deserihiiiK complete line
and containing valuable information to
shooter.
The J. Stevens Arks xa Tool Cor
P. 0. CHXCPCf FALLS, MASS.
And All iNorthern and hastern Points..
o
Through Trains, Fast Time. Smooth Track.'
o
Elegant Pullman Palnce Sleepers cri all thrciir tt?ii
Daily Tourist Sleep:ng Cars to Denver, K8r.fis Citv . rid
Chicago. Totrist Sleepir q- Cars sci.ii-- w eeklj to St Pail
and Minneapolis, and once ercl week to St. I cn is yr-c- Pcstrn
All trains not havire dinii g cars stopfer ntsls, st tie
amotis Santa l'e Route Harvey Hcvses. Full ir.fo: n alioV
heerfully furnished rrrn applicatici :.'"'
W. K BKOWM.D.r. A P. A.. Kl Paso Texas
! and a nnarhr
fTaa anyone made bg money st mto-tn-
In ftlurra conntyT In tbe KIukjIob
district tbe Iidy Fraukliu, lihiek Colt,
Bullion, Superior, Coumtotk. Calednula,
Kangaroo, HiukIi Heap, Illinois, Tem-
plar, V'rginitm, Keystone, CuiiitxTltilid,
Oroy Kiltie and a tevr other paH.TUe
tint) up u 1n.'I nmde an output of
rer eljrlit million ouux-- i of nilvi-- i idid
at an average prie of. IKt cent pti
uni-o- . All of these mlue tMde lart
roQU, from twenty per cent, on (tie
Gr-'- EkIo to eilitr an 1 nim-'- r er
90t i tU hAy anJ ntiieia
' ' '(1 4 4 "
i
